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fuoposaJs Betore"ilEC
AI urrn HIuItin &tt ons Js

nf Thomas V..Lippman dves here and in Euroae say ic is lia.;i,,.washtns&opollsralrrv.lr* to be approved- Th1-q-ue-slai 
" ":n.J;. s-r+'eeping measures that are being *" poti[*unt-."ix;;;;" arsendmerrsdt"ft4 to regulate. rhe. managemenr ani to ,o"r,u ir *o;";;;;6;,o buiness be-operations of multinational corporarions fore.returning it-to-tfr*'g*opeen Ci)i'r-in the Europeaa Economic Cornmunity ,ir.ioo io. iJpl;;-";;;;;.

navs arous€d deep csncern among rhe - L:.te corpolatiorx doing busi'e-"s inbiggesr^biue<hip corporations inL the att toiatlon. ,t lrr" #b *ould be ar-uniM states. but a ta*icar sprit in rheir fected- e'en:tr,*" *"rrT*dquariers uur-own' ran&s may undermine. the Ameri- side EuropeJl ,i;;rh* are p.vareiv-&rs' efforts !o'defear or bone-down *re u.ta *J.l-prl'; ,ir1-i.i*rru rarx inpropced.rules-,. ., ..-,.1, ...*i::.:-,.thet:to,au.*lil;:- 
*.

;.The-r.e4uiatisns._rvhichare in 'rariiirs 
-- i;;;;:;G;rrirn.- chich aopear'Stagesjot- rbe- Ec'e.giacialriregrirative to g* *. .rri"i^r*s-""^i: tr,* regurarcr_upm.'sq $ofuiGrequ'e mr**ation$'5oe-' . p*i,, h.";;;;."*""ri"g execurivesporations to coosolidate the linanciar re- l*"t '-J L.th-;.;;"t;e .{trantic iorports of.. al}. their. European operations *o"U oi tir* p;., ;;; an etfort to rrrneand disclose exhaustive data oo thei' ao* * t*i;i iil.d"dons. But rhepians and shategies" They wouid in:: arg'meut over the *mi-etre"tio.e lmy r,oseasa corporate. liabfiiy for defectiw arj"clress the Europeiii'ul" ,c the+ r.rb_qrodu$s rd p"r workers' an gngrece-' rin"a tt" a.u"t"i;tL'*;or*;r;

deoted vgicg in, management decision- themselves.
*i$o,.-,.,,,-.r. :; B*io* groups such as the U.S.
,. Tlleimosi''coinowisiaJ.is:llnoivn as chambeto{f,omser.,ia-uci,.dre Nario*al

,ihi F#Xf; P,ry+" 4'c I *i' :o',r. Frure i ry aff* C;A ilt' *y I l" i iI:erall8s:--Hearg vredeimg, who trrst p.ru- ifant u.s. cinporatieri'frt-at-have subsid-

lyt^,;t T,leg.111a he was stiil a , iaries. in E*d;, l;til;*ur ir," pi"_
Tembel of: the Eumpean Cbmmissioa posed regularions *-U. eiiminaid orthe umbreila br:reaucracv of the EEC. It i"i"ga?**lhilrh q*.;-*gil;;;
wouid require parent mrporations to give. !rith.E;;p€;;fi;1.--'" .

''orkers a semi-annrrql "clear picture; of . But a iactio, ,p"Ii*a.a by rtr ash-the entire corporation's Frna.uiial situa- rngron.rasluei B;T dil; regarcrs thetig+ deveiopmenr and enproymenr *gnJu'i;;;'; ;;h "';.i*s and immi-
nlay+ ryar\ed.ng straregies; new'products neirt threat E* irr.-g"l;p"ans ;ousc beand tecinoiogiq, aod "aii proceduresand op.niy_ .*rro;.;, ;;"ias chosen aplans liabie te have a substantiar effecb bi*tiy;irs;;],i. fi;acir_incruci;neon. emploves' interests.' plant ilosings rhe inimauciitn uiuifiil, i""r;;;i;;quld. reeu{g.10 daw' norice and coi- *o"re br;;k-G;il;fi;,rs hom cun.sultarions wiih workers- piying wiih rr.," recl.zui"iio*
.. A kev.committee of rhe European par- ^ il,'" al;;- -D;;#;" 

has beenIiament is scheduied to concrude ib'de- q""chr ;.-,L *iffii"i.i a.o**.n,
1*.:" $gJredgiinS proposal lhter this disapprov,es o[ rvhar rhe Europeans prr:-
montlr lJipiomats and busrne$ execu.



pce t:o dq but it also wants to avoid,
,.a coniontation with the EE€ at h
time when irrirants to U.S.j
,Etuopeen reiacions are proiiferatilg:

, A senior State Dspartueat oficial
said lsst week ths UniAd Shtes

I hop€s' tho Americ"n corporations"
and some in Europe that sharc iheii. conr€ntq-,.{an do their own negoti-

.i' ating wiih tbe ffiC and avoid esca-
, lqfing thir intn a con&ontation be.. lweea the, US. goveranent and the

Eumpean co--uaiiy.' 
Fisher,,_loartner in tha fr* of

. Paton,:Ed and Elo'+; represents.
lltlars lle-,-the secretive Mclean-
based .a.{ll. "'d rice empire,. and. 'abour ffiet oauitinationals" that

. ha deciinsdt(name beeause "a lot of
4* hge-jgveshaents in Europe

. wh'r! arer [Gtages to the gove!:r-

. meatB ov* &ere," he said in an in-;hn'iew.{i t
:: . iI€ a;bnxirdged' tbat his rsc-' tics-slEE'E-o so far as b suggest
-that Ug dgense commitaesG: !o

:. NAI|O EfE:dirniuish.if the. Eiiro-.
'., peans undercut U.S" emnomic inter"

j*:ffip:?ry4reseahe*rvithin
: BuL E*rsi{ kheai/s tbe lssr of
;-tbs.eighfiand you.'re Icsing 6 b f"
" pu mighl a;fiell tirow a few bnxh-
; back pitie#,
l. Shn:g#ngrffi wapiogs that htgh-
i. ppssun ffashingron-styie lobbying' u inappr-optT4t€ in Europ€" Fisher
I argu€d &at-:publicify ir our.b.est
: eTeqPoq $ure whatthey ala doing
:" h iUegaC-C S'ouiiride the scope ol

'.he Tred$ off,ocae;"' wiricb qist€d' che ComrryEtrMe'keb he sai4 and
since ili! in€gi?ou can rrndent&d
why ths hr+crats don't want fo
resd ii iri'the newspaDen."

. Suchfre€-switd;g'verbalassaults
ba'ru brougb.:pained and a4ry re-
actione qr.blh sitles of. the Aitantic.
Hliln€, ffigtpiniou or'sone oppo-' E€nEi- qkqg:p*po*.i reguiarions,' tfef-lay;3Seffeci of re-entbrcing
the deteruuaatioa of tie regulations,
supportere -Because h" t'ipr"s*e
y"rc si-iiidf.Solds ib corporate in-
forsati5ilffflosely as possibie and
:has a reputatiou as atti-urion, F-tsh:
er is viecftd'by critia in Er:rope ai a
weil-finsnc€d- pleader for a lpecial
causa whos€._tacti€s jeopardize the

interests of otber A-mericaa busi-
ness€s.

Ivor Richar4 the British Laborite
who as the EEC's com-issioner lbr
social affairs is the key iigure on rhe
lilropean side said in a recent h,_
terview thar "the Firher gmup's tac-
tics are btaily counrerprociuctive.
The penon they have to inrluss6s 15

me, and they have nol had a scrap of
infiu.eace otr mq nor will they.'lVe
are legfulating for Europe, not ior the
Unit€d Statg-". -

Kenneth J. l{ichan, a senior
partner in the accounting lirn.of
.A.rthu: Andersen & Co. and head of
the Nadouai Foreign Trade Coun-'
cii"g commiffee oa Europe, has
pogtedb obsereed tiat .animosity
and. beiligerencjr' are inappropriate
lo the situstioa

A Londos newsiett€r, The Inside
Liae, said rhat "Europeo'* are baf-
4*a !y tle hysteria in America" ovey
the- Vredeling proposal "progresu've
politio""s in Er:rope bave beea talk-
rng for decades aircut fie democra-
tization qf mnnqgeurclt riecision
naking:. -. Europeaas are "-azedihat so mrrch attencion has beeq ib-
god io America on proposals which
have .v.ery, little cirance. of being
psss€d in their present foim-"

Figher is skeptical of such assur-
ances. Hig view is that Anedcan ex-
eartiv€ who profess ls understand
tlie ahaospherics in Europe and rely
cn a low-key alproach are whistling
past the graveyard Whiie they are
pqrsurnq their gentlemaaly negoti-
atior.q- he argues, res.rlations ihar
mil da:lage their bruinesses are
naking theii way loward adoption-

So he scrappd the traditional
approacb ia dgnling with'the Eu:o.
pgqry and launched a well-hnaaced,
hi$ly-visible camoaip in the gaad
Washington m*nne!,- co6pletj with
heavy briefing booLs, charh, stat€-
rnents for the C<ingessional Record
presure on the. adninishation arrd
b-hrnt lecnres reiling the Europeens
tter sef-Et€rest is at sta-ke.

'I admit my style is unusual" he
said "but i giabb€d tb.eir artentjon-"
When he firsb bok up rhe issue, he
sai{ "I went in there and everybcdy
toid rng'You can't talk aboui thii
things aren't discuss€d in this rvay
over herq'" he said "But I sai4



'1fait 
. 
a. ainute, re're getting

frew€d, lst's blk about iL'"
He so irritated tie Europears and

repreentatives of Aneri""" business
d 8 Fe€ting in Brussels last Juiy
that he ad his law frn sere
dtop_p.4 from the National Foreig
llade Corncrll

then iu Odober Fisher gave an.
bterview to the iniluendgl-Flerch
nempeper I* Moude in which bs
said that "the American fillng, who
onhol half the industrial capitai of :

&e Er:mpean Com-s;;y, some $80
biliion, are not without means of ap-
plyiag pressure"--just the sort of
comment that arouses the resent-
nent of Europe's left-wing trade
unions and -naiionaiist politi";ot'.
pressing for enacbamt of the corpor-
ate controls-

I* il{oncie t'"med several corpor-
It€ gtsnts opposulg the reguJaiions-
international llarvesr€r, [nion Car-
bi4e, Gereral lvloton, Ford, Kodak,
IFM and othen-and iruplied thai
Fisher represented them. That pro-
voked ouaage in.the boardrooms,of
tbe corporaliong according to sev-
enl s-ources, a'trd led them to openiy
repudiate Fisher and his ta.fi"i.
ft1h,-er gis he was "misquoted" by
LeMonde.

Fisher &afred. and persuaded
rnemben of Congress to lnlroduce,
iegislarion rhar would ailow the U.S.
:overnmelt to prohibit American

Trporations from mmpiyrng with
Europeen ciisclosure rezuiaiions.

Scn. Srcven Symrrt (R-iciahoi,
rho is carrying td b€I for Fisher in
the Senate. said when he iqEoduced
the '?rotecrion of Confidenlial Busi-
uess lrformation" biii last Aucust
,hal the Er.ropeans failed to reiog-
tize dre ixnefia tl "the econonaic
\eelth of Euope" from the activities
of .A.meric"n fi.-ms.

His bill wouid prorrde criminal
penaliie for anl'firm disciosing in-
formation ia violarion of a dke-ctive
oi the anonel' generaj to wirhhoici
l. He saici ir xzs "not an invitarion

'to hench warfare across the battle-
ground of international invesElent
policy, whose casualties would be the
working men aad women of Er:rope
ald the Unit€d Statcs,'but "an in-
viltion to orr bading partnen to
mnlts psssg, to abjure-tiie ertrster-
ritorial reach of tbeir leg:siarion' and
ugotiatr a solutior-

Neither Sym:ns'bill nor its coun-

lerpart in the Horrse, sponsored by
Rep. Thornas J. Lule; iD-Ohioi,
has nade any legislative headway.
liources in Congess aclorowledge
that the purpce of inrroducing tfie
so-called "blocking legisialion"- was
more !o iire a shot across t}te bo',v of
the Eumpeans thsn io enact enforce-
able lawa

The State Deparbrent has d+
. clined to endone the legislation"
' The propoeed raulaiions are part'of a long-term effort to heruonize
' the business lass of the EECt nem-i ber nations" Fla:rce, West Germany,
Italy, Bri+oin, Iretaad" Belgi'rm, the
Netheriand+ Lurembourg, Greece
and Deruurk-

Eacb must pass th"rough a iong,
compl* proc€ss of drafting, debate
and -amendment-first in the Eum-
pean Commission, then iD the
elrted parlinment, then back tn the
commissioa, then to tlie Council of
Ministen-before buitC adopted.
But, once adopted. the.regulations
become binding on the member na-
tions. The proces can take years"

The proposal however, has had
what Harringtoa called uan abnor-
mal iife" because it moved frorn in-
troduction to parliamentary review
in just over a year.

Review by the European Parlia-
ment is expected to be completed by
midsummer. The pariiamenCs op-
inions and proposed arnendments
are technicali only advisory, but
Richard. the EEC c-ommissioner fcr
aocial welfsre. said he would "review
the language in the Hght of pariia-
melt's acdon."- H. ,"la i" rvas "quite conuinced '

that what comes out wili be manda-
tory and wili have sanctionsn for
noncompliance, but he was nnot

wedcied to rhqtexr"
Richard said he was commitr,ed ro

tJre principle. however, ard that "Eu-
ropesn colEotations recognize at,
least the rough jusrice of the exer.
cise.' Because of Europe's acute re-
cession-and high unempioyrnenl he
saii. workers are entitled to knowi-
edge oi anci participarion in corpor-
arc riecisions rhar afiecr their lives.
anci rnose who support the idea lare
not raring revolutionaries."

Charies Goldmon, who was ITTs
genera.l counsel in .{ygp" for the

iast five yeers, said his comp
wouid find it \ery difficult" to'* yr"{sl;ng ,in its present for
Its provisiorn, he said. were utot

unreaiisric . . .I just don't see
we couid operabe ruder this reg
tioa" His view is shared by re
sentatives of other corporate gia
but Richard said it is not his in
tjon to drive them out of Europe.

The idea that I'm seriously gr
to psss a piece of legisiation to wt
en the European economy and
rope€n cooperation is absolute r

bish," be said. 'But the prob
Esn't go away. If'they defeat thi
will come up again in some oi
form-"


